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MICHIGAN RACE First League of Nations Conference in London LEGION 1 BRAZIL'S
U. S.

NEW
ARRIVES

ENVOY TO

PEACE REIGNS IN G. 0. P.

oner of w ,1 1 "T Will RESULT IN PARTY PUTS ON BIG FIELD DAY

SAYS WITNESS E TUX LEVY PARKER - MOREHEAD LEAD TICKET

James W. Helme Stars in New-

berry Fraud Trial.
Factional Hatchet Publicly Buried at Memorable Greensboro

"Love Feast" Convention Literally Weeps for Joy as
Morehead and Newell, Duncan and Butler Dramatically

Clasp Hands and Declare Truce.
15 DEFENDANTS RELEASED

Pleas for Soldier Relief Court-- :

tered in Senate.
s

OPPRESSIVE TAXES PENALTY

iSolons Told They Will Not Be

Blacklisted if Legion Is

Not Heeded.

A"
Charlotte. Man Who Controlled Parley, Doubly Honored by

Being Named National Committeeman and Delegate at
Large Parker, of Union, Indorsed for Governor iRevaU

uation Not Denounced, but Rapped Lightly First Re-

publican Woman Named to State Office Delegates. With
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" Ringing in Their Ears, Hut- -'

ry Home With New inspiration for Redeeming the State.

- ?3f aVJf Plr.H.T,1!.1! a"f'l flwt league of Nations ccniforenct, at St. James' Palace.
rJLJ.JY.-tKtitMa- J Engtand; M. Bourg,)ls, of France; Sir F.ricleague; of Italy, and M. Quinoncs de Ieon, of Spain.

HT J. A. PARHAM.
-Obsrryer Staff Corrrcpoodeiiu ' "

Greensboro, March 3. Factional leaders In the republican party of
North Carolina today publicly "burled the hatchet," made peace and de- -,

clared their purpose to work shoulder to shoulder hereafter, fur the sue--ces- s

of the party and its principles. .

The state convention held what many chiaetoiized as a "love feast"
and which had every appearance of being as genuftic a ever was held lr
a church. Afterwards It nominated a ticket headed lv Toh .T prln,r

1FILM FAVORITE

WINS DIVORCE
e

adopted a platform and adjourned.
The climax of the republican state convention, the climax of a long

series of conventions in fact, came at o'clock this afternoon. The con-- I
ventlon had Just elected John .VI. Morehead, Marlon Butler. Carl Duncan

JENKINS' LIBERATOR
SEIZED IN NEW YORK

e
New York, March S. "John 8.

Hanson," believed by the police
to be the "J. Salter Haiuon" who
furniMhed bail for W. O. Jenkins,
United States consular agent at
Puebla, Mei., after the latter had
been arrested by the Carranxa
authorities, was taken Into cus-
tody at tho Hotel Plaza here to-
night on a bench warrant Issued
In ISIS In connection with an of-
fense alleged to have been com-
mitted In this city.

and Frank Llnney as delegates to the national convention. Long before
tne ro11 CU of countlp8 was completed it was seen that the quartet had
ben electe out of the nlne candl(JateB beforo thB conv.ntlon

While the secretaries were tabulating the voles, there were Insistent
calls for Butler, and tho old tlmo master stepped forward to the front of
tne rostrum ana spoke ror peace In the party. He had come back. Then.
Duncan was called and ho declared himself willing to bury the past and '

Join with individuals who had differed with him for a united party. Then
Jake Newell was called for and declared that he came to the oonvejition
with troubles but they wero all over. Loud calls for Morehead then
brought him to the rostrum and he declared his readiness to make peace

The delegates to the national convention on motion of J. J. Brilt.
were unanimously instructed to vote for Judge PrUchard ' fur President
but it is understood that tho delegates favor Lowden nnd w'll vote or hl'n
If Judge Plrtchard Is eliminated. ,

uGUSTO

WITtf ALE MCA?

Ni York. March 3. Here Is
HrazilV new ambassador to the
I'll ted States Augusto Alencar.
He arrived ;n New York a few days
ago aboard the liner Ka ser'n to
lake up his duties here. He visited
Knghind, where his son and daugh-
ter lire being educated.

!i florin nnDree'
LflUU iUUIILJJ
ibrnr nm rDin.v
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Frant Morricnnmtjiribun, reuerauon
Secretary, at COUrthOUSe at 8.

Will Arrive in City Tonight.
Conference With Typhograph-ica- l

j

Union ih Afternoon. '

Frank Morrison, secretary of the
American Federation of Labor, will
arrive in Charlotte at 11:30 o'clock
tonight to speak at a public meeting
at the courthouse Friday evening In
place of Samuel Oompers, who was
unable to come owing to Illness. Mr.
Morrison will stop here on his way
north from the labor conference ln
Miami. Kla.

A delegation from fiia Central
Labor union will meet the viiirtor
when ho. arrives ststlwh- - FrU- -

day afternoon at 5 o clock the Typo-
graphical union will hold a special
meeting at Central Labor hall at
which Mr. Morrison will be their
guest. Mr. Morrison in himself a
printer and a member of the Typo-
graphical union.

The meeting In the evening will
start at 8 o'clock. Questions of In-

terest to labor men will be discussed,
and Mr. Morrison will present the
Interesting points brought up at the
Miami labor conference. No
reservations will be made at the
meeting, to which everyone is in-

vited. A musical program has been
arranged for the occasion.

During his short stay in Char-
lotte, Mr. Morrison will be 'taken
througuh some of tho big mills ln
this vicinity and explained some of
the Interesting details of cotton
manufacturing.

The committee which will meet
the dlst ngulshed visitor Includes
James Barrett. George Swlnk and
R. A. Plurnmer.

Kvery member of tho Typographi-
cal union is invited to attend the
meeting Friday afternoon In the
labor hall.

PEACE PARLEY ADJOURNS

.LONDON DELIBERATIONS

London. March 3. The peace '

conference closed Us London ses- -

slorm tonight after preparing the
Turkish treaty and its economic
conclusions ln such manner that
they may be completed' by assist- -

ants.
The treaty will be handed to Tur- -

key at Paris March 22, It was an- -
nounccd. '

It Is possible Premier Mlllerand
will come to London the latter part
of next week to confer .with the for

. ... 1 .1

"Ihe TurWsh treaty and 011 the con-- ,
enions 01 me xiuhkh ii u

GlodJnuir NIiuhc lluudn.
AH the while the convention wabecoming more enthusiastic and vo-- --

clflerouH. There was a pause In tho" C '
proceedings to await developments.
The wait was before? "not long It was trJy'iVmiUt9Vim MroW .

i. funoan and NewelLstanding on the high platform be?,
for more than i.aoO republicans' . ,from practically every county in the
!Uie' m.0Bt of whora wens 4 ; '

and yelling, shook hands, and some" '
,

y..U,.MwUed 1h th conventionssing "Blest be the Tl That Bind. 1

wtn! however, .4.Morehead had his way. As stated In '
thta correspondence last night, it was - .a Morehead convention. Tha other 'ifactional leaders came tn Mm -

Judge Reduces Number of De-

fendants to 85 After

"Study of Records."

Grand Rapids, Mich. .March . A
day of argument In the Newberry
election trial, following discharge
thlB morning- of 16 additional de-
fendants and dismissal 0f the fifth
count In the indictment, ended with
an appeal for freedom from James

V. Helme, candidate for the sena-
torial nomination in the 1818 demo-
cratic primary.

Helme maintained he could not be
u conspirator with Truman H. New-
berry or the latter's campaign com-
mittee "becuu c I never advocated
his election."

Heme maintained It was not
crime to. be "worked" into or out of
a campaign. He cited a Missouri
caso in which It was a leged one
candidate was Induced by $1,000 to
withdraw by the candidate of anoth-
er party.

"The stale supreme court held
that this did not violate the corrupt
practices act of Mis ourl, but I do
not maintain that they had much of
nn act," xald Helme

Iteduct'oii of the defendants to 85
was on the volition of Judge Clar-
ence W. Sessions. In discharging
the 15 men he said he acted upon
"careful study of the record."

Discliarge of Samuel O'Dell, for-
mer tate treasurer, removed" a gov--
rnnieni link In the charges relating

to the Helme candidacy. O'De'Ps
Krand'Jury'teHtimony showed him as
nckuow edging that he suggested the
Helme caud'dacy to Paul King,
Yewberry campaign manager, and
other testimony was that he had a
conference with Helme and urged
him to run for the democratic nomi-
nation aga'nst Henry Ford.

Helme referred to this In his ap-
peal.

".1 ennnot ce." ho said, "how I
was any more sullty of conspiracy In
llsten'ng to Sum O'Dell than he
was in telling me."

"If the charge in the Indictment
i true." said Judge Sessions, "you
were supporting Newberry, too."

He'me said he had a legal r'ght
to become a candidate and to receive
contr'butions. from any source. He
udded:

"I am arguing from .tho indict-
ment and not from. fot'Ho described the Newberry cam-
paign as an "orgy of spending
money," and said:

"I cannot understand how my con-
sent to have my petitions c'rcu'ated
made me a member of the Newberry
onspiracy or In any way induced

Mr. Newberry to violate the speed
limit."

Helme said circulating petitions
union members .uf an opposite
narty m'ght be political dishonesty,
but It was not ll'eval.

PASTORS' CONFERENCE
LAUNCHED AT COLUMBIA

More Than 300 Ministers of
Palmetto State Hear of
Church Problems.

Special to The Observer.
Columbia. H. C, March 3. More

limn 300 South Carolina pastors
heard men of national repute tell
of the great task ahead of the
churches of the state and nation at
Hie opening session of the state-
wide pastors' conference hers this
afternoon- and night.

Dr. Charles H. Pratt, bf New
York, is leadng the team of speak-
ers and made the Initial address,
telling what the Interchurch world
uiovemeryt means to the ministers of
the state.

Dr. D. Clay Lilly, one of the fore-
most church leaders In America,

'conducted the devotional exercises
after Dr. Pratt had started the
meeting.

The afternoon session was devot-
ed largely to speakers from 'the.
various missionary fields. Dr. J. L.
Oord'ne, returned missionary from
Korea, told of the iron hand rule
there by the Japs and how the
country must be Christianised In
order that the people must be sav-
ed. Dr. R. J. McMullen, just back
from China, presented some start-
ling facts abouut that country. Dr.
McMullen said the people in China
wero becoming disgusted With the
government and turning to bolshe-vlst- s.

American missionaries would
stdp this, he said.

Other speakeip were: Dr. Charles
Logan, missionary to Japan; Dr. J.
8. 8enekcr, of New York, and the
Rev. Thos. S. Donahue, missionary
from India.

The session tonight was devoted
largely to rural ' Surveys made in
the various states and what these
surveys had brought te light. The
conference wllf be Jn session again
tomorrow and K'dav.

peared. H did not to them. Buthe welcomed them. He rtaiita
a point so far as appears. He was - j

HE DENIES PEOT

TO UNSEAT HOET

Investigators Were Not Sent

Into the Ninth.

However, Senator Fess Says
His Committee Will Assist

in Other Probes.

Special to The Observer.
Washington, March 3. Chairman

Fess, of the republican congressional
committee, today denied reports sent
out yesterday that agents of the
committee had been sent into the
ninth district for purposes of an in-
vestigation of the election that re-
sulted In. representative Hoey com-
ing to Congress.

He admitted that bis oommlttee
would rive mora) support to investi-
gations made there by others. Mr.
Fess denied knowledge of any ef-

forts to. unseat Mr, Hoey.
, It Is understood here that repub-

lican tn the district, led by Mr.
Morehead, will continue to make
careful inquiry Into repocts of
irregularities during the election,
and Will spend large amounts of
money in doing bo. Several affi-

davits are reported to have been
made to be used by Mr. Morehead
and republicans of the state In a
fight on the election laws.

The fight on the ballot system
will be one of the many planks In
the republican platform. The re-

sults of the inquiry will be used in
an endeavor to establish a new
ballot.

National republicans are really In- -
n thlB miBntion it is b..

ileved they will give financial aid
well as moral support to an effort
to defeat the present system.

fienntnr KimmonH has been in- -

formed by the war department that
the proper course to follow In get-
ting a service record Is to apply
through the adjutant general of the
state. Provision has been made for
Individual records to be .worked up
if this course is followed.

Representative Weaver introduced
a: bill today asking 130,000 for a
public buldtng at Canton.

REVENUE RAIDERS FACE
CHARGE OF WIFE SLAYING

.

Goings, Who Also Preached,
Carried Guns While in the
Pulpit, Says Report.

Huntsville. Ala., March 3. The
case of John E. Going, former reve-
nue ra'der and preacher, charged
with the- murder of his first wlfo,
is on the docket of the circuit court
for trial here tomorrow.

When arrested a few days, Going
stated that his wife had been killed
by an explosion of dynamite while
she was attempt ng to extinguish
a brush fire near their home. Ooing
had engaged In several raids on
moonshiners white acting as reve-
nue raider and carried arms while
In the .pulpit, giving as the reason
that his life hid n threatened.

MOVE TO BRING CHARJ.ES
BACK AS MONARCH BARED

j

London,' MaVch' ;
j

Vaida-Voevo- d '.premier of kuVlanla. t

, a i i. i rrk Doii
?n "l"V"w.. .

1 . .
".w-;"y.:r?- o ".I.. .:

HERE IS G. 0. P. SLATE
FOR STATE PRIMARIES

re'-SprnJa- to. The Observer,,
r "" Greensboro March S. Tlw full

ticket recommended bf the con-
vention, to the state primaries,
follow:

For I'nlted States senator, A.
A W.hltener, Hickory; for gover-
nor, t John J. Parker, Monroe;
lieutenant governor, Irvla' B.
Tucker, Whitevllle; secretary ot
state, Brownlow Jackson,

attorney genera'-- II.
F. Seawef , Carthage ', treasurer,
J. J. Jenkins, Chatham; commis-
sioner of labor and pr'ntlng.
James F. Barrett, AsherUle; su-
perintendent of education. Mrs.
Mharpe, tireensboro; auditor, J.

ty commissioner of Insurance,
V I. Stanton, W'l son: corpora-t'o- u

commissioner, J. B Maon,
Durham; supreme court Justices,
T T Hicks, Henderson, and J. F.
Alexander, Wlnston-Hale- 3 B.
Mason. " through W. M. Bram-ha- m

announced that he could
not accept. The vacancy on the
t'eket Is to be filed by tlte execu-Uv- e

committee.

FRIENDS OF THE TREATY
MnBts ni-I- AAV5tt IU BnCArV UtAULUU

DRAWN ABOUT ARTICLE X
s

Both Republicans and Demo- -
. ,

cratS Join in Movement,
...... s.wixn uioomy nances

'

Washington, March 3. While the
treaty debate dragged on In the sen-
ate today without action, the treaty's
friends began a final determined ef

sioiea tor tne aouble honor of being
chosen national oommltteeman ,and --

delegate at large to the national eon-- ' X

vention, and he won both, despite
stiff opposition that developed on thefloor of tha convention : ; ,

Enthusiasm, full and running oven '
marked the later hours of the cdn- -,
vention, which adjourned sine die ' ' '

Just after six o'clock. It wa de-clared a great field day' for repubH--ca- ns 'ln Ndrth Carolina and tha ril. '

Washington, March a. Apppeals
for financial relief for former ser-- !
vice men, were countered today be-- 1

fore the hnuxe ways and means
committee, by statements that any
money grant, necessitating further
bond iRHues would be an additional
burden on tux payers.

Representative Hull, democrat, of
Tennessee, said f 800,000,0011 Increas-
ed taxes must be raised to meet
present war expenditures without
granting a cent to the service men.'

"With a bonus we could be forced
to establish the most oppressive sys-
tem of taxation In the world." he
added.

Members of Congress will not be
blacklisted if they oppose additional
soldier legislation, Kdwitrd If. Hale, j

or tno veterans or rorelgn wars or
tho I'nlted States, an organization of
760,000 men, told the committee,
in reply to question by Representa
tive Rainey, republican, of Illinois.

A dlschurgod oillieK Jiuil written
the committee that "the atiludn on
soldier legislation will be clrjsely '

scrutinized and tho spldicr vote will
iiizcd before tno next eiec- -'tbnm.oU

I IrtuK thin fnrAdmt t,l:ii-kliH- Itv
soldiers similar to the blacklist of '

the American Federation of Labor, j

because members oppose I heir de- -

sires?'" Hainey asked, and Hale re-
plied ln the negative.

Should all demands of all classes j

of citizens tv government assistance
be met, Rainey said "communism
and bolshevlsm would be the Inevl- -

table result.'"
Representative darner, democrat,

of Texas, said a bond Ihsuh In the
Immediate future would decrease 10
per cent tho market value of pres-
ent government obligations.

"This alone would result. In an ac-

tual loss of $2,600,000,000 in the
value of properly held by millions
of people," he said.

Mr. Hale said that approximately
three-fourth- s of the service men
neeeded "help to start them out ln
civilian lifo."

Solution of the problem of raising
the funds is for the ingenious minds
of the committee members, Jack
Singer, of Jersey City, senior com-
missioner of the association, de-

clared.
"If financial aid Is within the pow-

er of your committee we want you
to do It, but if It is not. we don't ask
the impossible." Singer commented.

A tax on all purchases, instead of
a bond issue, was urged by J. H.
Halper. of Minneapolis, representing
the world war veterans, who had
said he had been Illegally expelled
from the executive committee of the
private soldier and sailors legion.
He described at length his dlTeren-ce- s

with Marvin dates Sperry, the
national president. Following his
expulsion, he said, he had formed
the world war veterans.

Answering Halper's charges, Sper- -
ry said he "found Halper to be aj
rank socialist" who intended to turn i

over the private soldiers and sailors
legion lo communist party.

DAN L SIDES, KNOWN AS

FRIEND OF ALL, IS DEAD
e

Pneumonia Claims Man Well

Known in Fraternal and Fire
Fighting Circles.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. March . Dan L. Sides,

aged 62, died this morning at h.a
home on East Fisher street, death
being due to pneumonia.

He leaves a widow one son and
four daughters. He was serving his
second term as county coroner, was
well .known ln patriotic fraternal.
order circles and among tho fire
fighters of the state. He was the
oldest member of the Salisbury fire
cli oartment.

The funeral takes place Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from First
Methodixt cnurcn, or wn.cn oir.
Sides was a member ana will no con- -

ducted by the pastor and Kev. w,
A Lamhnth. of High Point, the i.
terment being In Chestnut Hill.

It would hardly be an error to
say that during his life Mr. Bides
visited and gave aid and comfort to
more s.ck people than any other lay-

man ln Salisbury.
i

PACKERS PLACE BLAME

FOR HIGH MEAT PRICES

Chicago, March 3. Southern la-

borers who are "eating too high
up on the hog" (pork chops and
ham) and American housewives
who "cat too far back on the beef"
(porterhouse and round steak) are
to blame for the continued high
cost of living, the American Instl- -

lute of Meat Packers aninounced
today.

With the export market for meat
shattered by adverse foreign tx-- I
change, and wholesale prices back
to where they wero a year or two
ago, the Omarlcan consumer Is
chiefly responsible, the Institute's
bulletin of February conditions
says.

COMPLETE MILL SOON'.
Oaffney, March 3. Good progress

i, being made on the Cash mills
building, and Mr. Cash said that he
hoped to have the building ready for
the looms in a short time, provided
the weather la favorable. The ma-
chinery has all been contracted for,
and will be In Gaffney before the
building Is completed. Dr. W. C.
Hamrlck said yesterday that work
would soon commence on the build- -
intra- - for the Musgrove mills, the
11. 000,001 concern wnicn nan just
been organ IjsmI In Gaffuev.

gates hurried away "tonight to their '
noiues, nappy apparently II. Ttl!
afire, most of them. 'With new in-
spiration for the task of imin '
lh HtulA

1 t
Not since the mind of man run '

eth not to the contrary has the -
'p"1"' 'harmoniously united ;
as it Is tonight, aocordlngto OlUtam- -

Orlssom, state secretary, and other:'leaders. ;

Mary Pickford Says Owen

Moore Gave Her "Jilt."

Miss Pickford Plays Hermit on

Ranch Near Deserted Old

Mormon Town.

Keno, Nov., March 3. Mary Pick-
ford, motion picture star, has been
granted a divorce from Owen Moore
on grounds of desertion.

The decree was nanded down a.t
Mlnden, a small town near Carson
City, it became known today.

Miss Pickford told the court that
Moore had deserted her on several
occasions and had only returned in
response to her pleas, but that a
year ago he left her and has ever
since refused to return.

immediately "after obtaining the
decree she went back to the rancn
where she has been living. She said
ahe was seeking a quiet place to live
and intended to stay near Mlnden fo
a long time and to .make the state
her permanent home.

Moore arrived at Virginia City on
Sunday night with a camera man,
saying he could find no hotel ac-
commodations, so he drove down to
Mlnden in a machine and was served
with the papers while at lunch the
next day.

The ranch where Miss Pickford is
staying is on the outskirts of the
deserted town of Oenoa, first set-
tled by the Mormons in 1847, but
now with scarcely an Inhabitant.

Miss Pickford is out of reach of
the telephone.

SCRKEJf WORLD SURPRISED.
Los Angeles, March 3 Mary Pick-

ford. who was granted a divorce
from Owen Moore at Mlnden, Nev.,
on the grounds of desertion, was re-

ported "out of town" at the moving
picture studios here.

Miss Pickford and Mr. Moore have
been separated for several years.
They have worked at the same stu-ll- o,

but never ln the same company,
ilnce their separation.

Miss Plckford's family and friends
have always declined to discuss har
marital affairs, but because of her
religious faith it was a surprise In
motion picture circles when word of
the decree was received.

JURY FREES YOUTH, 17,
ACCUSED OF SLAYING

--

When Drunken Man Seized
Mother, Son Hurried in and
Shot Intruder.

Rising Fawn, Ga., March 3.

Green EvansJy ear-ol- d youth, who
yesterday klHed Jay O. Cantrell, a
member of a prominent southern
family near here while tho latter
was creating a disturbance In the
Evans home, was exonerated by the
coroner's Jury today.

Young Evans had not been ar-
rested, but it Is understood that ttie
case will be Investigated by the
grand Jury. Details of the affray de-

veloped today show that Cantrell.
who is said to have been Intoxicated,
grabbed Mrs. Evans when her hus-
band, who was 111 with pneumonia,
jumped from the bed and went to
her defense, attempting to shoot
Cantrell with a small pistol. Young
Evans heard the disturbance and
,nahft Into the room with a shot- -

gun. placed It near Contrell's head
and fired, Ganiren Deing insmnny
killed.

PALMER IS TO TELL j

;

ATLANTA CF CAMPAIGN I

Washington. March 3 Attorney
tieneral Palmer said today that he '

planned to make a speech at Atlanta.
Ga., in his campaign for the demo-
cratic

j

nomination for the presi-rienc- v.
'

He was asked if he would
visit tho states which have native
sons and replied, laughingly: j

VWell.lf they will let Pennsylva- - I

nla nione, I guess 1 won't tread on
their toes." j

'

NOLF GOES TO TOKIO.
Honolulu, March 3. Appointment

of Dr. W. 8. Holf as German ambas-
sador to Japan Is acceptable to Ja
pan, according to unofficial inrorma
tlon from the Japanese foreign of- -
flee, it was reported in a Toklo ca- -
blegram today to Mppu Jijl, a Jap-'- ;
tinese newspaper here.

The convention adapted a platforta , 'denouncing not the revaluatiou 'met j4'1

WILSON ENJOYS

AN AUTO JAUNT

Leaves White House First Time

in Five Months.

Capital Almost Strange City to
President Waves at Borah

Along the Route.

Washington, March 3. Lured by
balmy spring weather, the first of
the season. President Wilson went
on a motor jaunt about the cly to-
day.

It was the first time he had left
the White House grounds since he
was put to bed "a very sick man"
Ave months ago today on his return
from his Interrupted western speak-
ing tour.

The President told Mrs. Wilson
ana Kear Admiral jary i. urayson
who accompanied him, that he felt
as though he had been away from
Washington, a long time.

' For more than an hour the
President drove along the speedway
and through the city streets and the
capitol grounds where he waved a
"rlendly greeting to Senator Borah,
of Idaho, one of the chief opponents
to the peace treaty. The senator
returned the salutation.

The President was recognized by
maarV persons and returned their
greetings as the Wh'te House limou-
sine rolled along at an easy gait,
escorted by another machine carry-
ing the secret service men.

"Delighted and much benefited by
h)s trip," was the way Dr. Grayson
characterized the President's atti-
tude when he returned to the White
House.

MILL SECRETARY SAID

TO BE SHORT BIG SUM

Gaston Concern Sues A. B

' Cook, Claiming Loss of Ap-

proximately $6,000.

Cherryvlllo. March 3. The A. B.
Cook case in the superior court of
this county by the Gaston Knitting
mills is attracting considerable at-

tention.
Complaint was filed in the civil ac-

tion today ,1n which the plaintiff Is
claiming more than $6,000 shortage
at the hands of , the former
secretary and treasurer. Plaintiff Is
contending that . the shortage may
still be greater. Upon the Instltu- -

lion oi ine civil anion in iuc wuiu
to determine the amount of the cor- -
poratlon's deficit by Mr. Cook, ne
was ordered arrested and held in a

$1,0hS was later reduced by the
resident Judge on condition - that
motion might bo made to Increase

niniunK me iiiiiii, yei. v n- "
ruary meeting of the board of direc-
tors. X. B. Kendrick. former presl- -
dent of the concern, was elected sec- -

(charge of the affi-- s of the' company.

'FLYING PARSON" DOWNS
"FLU," HOPS DFF AGAIN

Belv)n w Maynard. fully recovered
from his --recent attack of influenza,
Bnrt sereeant 8aie leave Camu Jack- -
Hon this mornlnar for Savannah, (la..

iisen, mougn mere was some de--
mand for this, but denouncing, themethod of administering it, and de--
nianding repeal of ullarf

fort to rescue it rrom tne deaaiocK
toward which all oaders agree it
again is headed. full

Republlcan and democratic cenu-;ty,- "

provisions such aa assessing asJanuary 1, "when the farm-cri- b iii'.J-- .

and the merchant's store is emp- -
instead of May 1. The olatform '.,

4-- tors Joined In the movement, hut
they were only moderately hopeful
,)f succe8,. foiling collaterlal Issues
aside, they addressed their efforts
to tne repumican reservation 10 ar- -

ft is not expected the economic U(.fi ,(,n ,onR )ne atm-- ,.,.nter of school boards, superior court Judges f"
conclusions of the conference will be ,ho who,e (rtaty fiht wh)ol the and Justices of tha peace by the pSo
made pub. lc before Ha flu rd ay or Sun- -

I.f,1,UDMcan iderH Jiave fald they pie; for higher, salaries for teach-- i I'day. x cannot modify and which President ers and for improvement for the ' (

declares for Immediate ratificationor the federal woman suffrage
amendment, for the Princiole of tha
Australian ballot, and repeat f thn
aosentee voters' law; for election of

nubile.

Wilson has said he cannot accept! 'school .system and for a state sys '
Homo compromise proponents pro- - tern of highways undr federal and L .

fessPd to see a pos ibi'lty that an ac- - Istate Tha. platfornt ' ,

ceptable modification yet might be! declares for the conservation of the , , ,

formulated. others believed that Interests of labor and capital but de , 4
. .

despite assurances of democratic jcalres neither should be permitted

Mrs. Mary Settle Sharp, sister ot ,
the late Thomas Settle,. was accorded
the honor ( being; the first sroman - fWr nominated by a party In North ,

ICarolina for a state office.: She wua
luiiaiiiinously nominated for, superin- - v

' -

2. '"T'T "I tlit-- 'Ultjr the 'v f

"taif omen at Green - .

IWr, nomination waa m.. . ' :k WOMAN- - IS HELD AS
SLAYER OF HUSBAND

"

CROP LOSH 50 PF.lt CK.VT.
Miami, Fla., March 3. Reports

reaching this city today were to the
effect that the loss to the winter
vegetable growers of southern
Florida will be 50 per cent of their
i.,ina umiiiliitlntf tit HPlfml mlillOll
dollars.

JO-J- O SAYS

1 i

,

Partly cloudy today.
prohablo tomorrow.

The things" you like to do ore too
often the thinsa vou chould nor do

E- - of Concord, an- - ,

wa a"ffiSSJ' fSmT '

o-i!- f? V
tnU.d vomun delegate' was Ml J-

Hester, fit U.iMrh.itao Mil th. . .

StHun,
ZL complaint showing upward of $6,000

"The new Hungarian regent will Bnort it s Mpected that the bond
try in every possible way to effect a wl be materially Increased, perhaps
restoration of the dynasty with lo ,he orl lnhl umount
Charles Ha kin g Lnder Herthy sl Mr. Cook lK tii in town, but is In
direction, the allied supremo council no connected with the manage-wl- ll

at a ripe moment be flouted and mMU of the m, whUe announces
a kingdom be ejMished to nlg f rfPtlua he lg ln charge of the9 . , .j : n A 17.. U

democrats to
through the re ervatlon aa It stands ;

might yet be induced to quit the
President's lead.

HOUSE FAVORS SUFFRAGE,
.

011-- r criiiTr rleATeOU I otIMA 1 1 KtJtvIO II
Charleston, W. Va.. March S .

The ruuse of delegates of the West
V irginia legislature rat'.ffed th fed- -

Vn:"?.rT .irr l?i8
Later two members opposing it i.i
the Initial vote, changedmaking the

! .7 flll. rutiflcatlun to 40
IrU-i-

L,

Tthe "resolution" rSstd'eV I sf.Uon Jt Monday whenthe'ratin- - I

tlon resolution was defeated. It
was said then no further attempt
would be made by the senate to
ratlfy the amendment at this special
session.... .

i ne c L""l,"ucu

'
THRI-- MiAlX IS KRIK.

Dublin. March 3. The killing of
three persons in various parts of
Ireland have been reported in the
past 24 hours, frank S. Taylor, a
land owner, was shot dead at Athe-ney- ,-

County Galway, this morulas
by an unknown person r ed
result of wounds received fn Dublin
vesterdav evening and : Robert
Marsh was miiea at iwn uiw, ncni
bv a. nartv of irmed men.

ot Wake eouutr' In thi baJW?

Mr '1 XS?r f, '"tj "VffL. I'
if"" uLwK'-'",l?T-

5" In U
. LiT. .1 XI Z

Lewisburg, Tenn.. March 3.
Charged by a coroner's jury with the
murder ot J. Alex Majors, SO, a far-- .
mer; his wife, Mrs. Nannie Lea Ma-
jors, was arrested here late this
afternoon, together with Lexle y,

a farm hand at the Major
place, after an autopsy had been per-
formed in response to a demand of
Pink Majors, a brother ot the dead

f FEDERAL OOCRT OPEJT8.
Hock Hill, March . Bpring term

! of the United States court for the
Western South Carolina district will
convene here next Tuesday - morn
lng. The court officials will arrive
Monday afternoon and early Tues-
day morning. Many witnesses ami

k defendants will be on hand and it is
lostimated that there will be several

hundred visitors-- , here during the

MERCHANTS ARE TOLD
;

PAIMIC 1 NOT FEARED

ivnoxvine. renn., Marcn mere
Is no danger of a panic, and good
business may be expected for from
three to five years, according to opin-
ions expressed by experts who spoke
here today before the opening day's
session of the Merchants' Short
course, which is being given Jointly
oy mr cunfrwi Vl
the Appalachian Merchants associa- -

' 'tlon.

.norriieau vrer ouuuiwiev jr ,

Tucker and waa unopposed.- - The
vote was unanlmoBM and.Ahere were
yells for .Morehead1.' 1 who- - pledged
h Joyaitjf and utmost eaort to we-- "
party.,-'- - f'- Si '

rVantc A. Llnney, or "WrHtaut .

plafld ln nomination for stato uiui4
inaft.' by A. A. Whltener. was unan j '
mously elected. , Mr, Llnney was a
home,' Mr. Whitener said, ff srhm ;

wth most member of his fanuiv
wh innuensa. A YAesage or sym- -

tuithv u' mnf lm bv vote of th

(.Continue! w Pago,Twp.
Merchantji are in attendance from flying by way ot Aiken and Augusta,

Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia and'Oa. The flight Is to be continued
North Cftrolina. I from Kavtfnnsh lo JacksonvilleHn court Is In session, ' . r....

v
'I


